
2/23/67 

Deer Mr, ell, 

Your letter to me ir,,s just been forwarded by Dell. 

At the moment I can give you only a general answer, and in thst 
I e..-aress e will.in&nooT. It -il:. then d3-end u,on nhnt AlsA I .,Itut 	taa 
time ycu select enj Whether or net I con afford to. 

So yeu will understand, Dell km done nn nrametienal 	They have not -"vie spy travelling expenses, etc, y heals were originally private Irint-
ings. We mat further in debt for them And ere just getting out. I an no-7 
pringirg out the hhird, rtich 	rs breakdown of the third on the 
Zell .3sked MA to do cnother one, then turned it down even though the orators 
liked it. I er!ect 	fall 	dc it. The olinat 	 ahanvo,f: 
-nowt in th^ pt bliJhing ;cluses. 1  have to make. sucee.:ses of IN works, +lob 
are to....'-her, 	trrotutt;ble, t:13n. cell tuo nerint 	 lit 91 fcur 
boakE ..critten, three nibli:thed (cl.Inting the one ne,r et the nristery..7 Tai 
ne7t w-ekl 'Ind three .t.:re 	rtly cr o!v1--1..te37 	 J71 7 ft :;ee 
busier then mast people would believe' possible. 

If your stet° organizatiod likes the idea. I em wil/in-. I w-ull like 
to vnr,kp 	 vulcPrtir:no: I'd nthnr alt 	, t: 	.1.1t 	f 
speech, end .1 can keep goia:, ed lib, for a long day, I do not thinr I c^n do 
enythin:r like this rex not les3 tin six 'reek, -.)rohnbtAr 	1111 - le 17r.n-r, unless 
it woul be to just fly down for a single apeach Full then fly right hick. 

Plenae excuse the Lest°. •.cza.ry your letter didn't roadie ne sooner. 
An' ttrnlr,  for the thought. 

1,,  

-eiste-g 



Route 1, Box 175 
Plant City, Florida 33566 
May 31, 1'167 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I have just finished reading your book, WHITEWASH -
the Report  on the Warren Report, and found it to be a very 
interesting ana—coMFFiTHWasive work on this subject. 

I am a member of the American Civil Liberties Union 
of Florida, an affiliate of the National Organization. I 
wonder if you might be interested in coming to Florida 
under the sponsorship of the ACLU of Florida er a local 
chapter on a speaking engagement in behalf of our fund -
raising and membership drives. 

Please understand that I am acting now only for myself 
in this respect and without the knowledge or consent of the 
Organization. 

If you react favorably to this proposal I will then 
communicate your decision to the state office for their 
consideration. If interested please indicate your terms 
as to remuneration, expenses, etc., and when you would be 
available and for how long. 

Yours very truly, 

Palmer G. Wall 

PGW1w-wr 
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Route 1, Box 175 
Plant City, Florida 33566 
May 31, 1967 

Dell Publishing Co., Inc. 
750 Third Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10017 

Gentlemen: 

I am interested in communicating with 
Mr. Harold Weisberg, Author of WHITEWASH, 
the Report  on the Warren Report, which your 
firm published. 

I would appreciate it very much if you 
would address the enclosed envelope to Mr. 
Weisberg and mail it. 

Yours very truly, 

Palmer G. Wall 

PGW:ww 


